


Storm water runoff occurs when rainfall travels over the surface of the land, rather than filtering through 
oil and into the groundwat r. Both stormwater and groundwater eventu Ily flow into Muskegon Lake. In 

developed areas, some of our stormwater can be absorbed by lawns, but once saturated, the extra rain travels over the land 
and enters storm drains or roadside ditches. From there, it enters Muskegon Lake and its streams. Because of the expansion 
of roads and development in recent years there has been increased pressure to expand the network of drains, ditches, and 

ipes. Storm water runoff is largely a result of the development of hard (impervious) surfac s. By March 2003, the U.S. 
nvironmental Protection Agency will require permits for all communities in the Muskegon Lake AOC watershed to manage the 

quality and quantity of storm water generated within their jurisdiction. 

Storm water management, originally a practice designed to control local flooding, has actually 
increased the water quality problem by increasing water flow and quantity to our lake and streams at levels that exceed the 
natural capacity of the system. Storm water runoff has becomes a concern in Ruddiman, Ryerson and Bear Creeks because 
hydrologic flows are becoming unstable. Unstable hydrology can occur when impervious surfaces are developed or when 
natural stream beds are channelized. These changes increase the rate at which water enters the system, and scours out 
stream bed habitats and causes stream bank erosion. Both the amount of water entering a system and what is in the water 
can impact water quality, wildlife and even human health. Most of our historically significant sources of pollution from "point" 
sources (usually industrial discharge pipes) have been identified. However, pollution from "non-point" sources like residential 
and urban areas that include oil, gas, and g ets and parking lots can decrease wat r quality and contribute to 

diments in Muskegon L flow also diminishes the atural filtering ability of the landscape 
s not have time to seep into t . This movement into th soil (rather than over it) would normally 

allow for groundwater recharge; natural filtering of water; and a decrease in flooding, erosion, and sedimentation. 

Another factor largely impactin the quality of water in storm water systems is the misuse of storm water sewers. Many people 
re not connected to treatment facilities. Anything that goes down the drain is directed to th 
at goes down the drain empties into your local stream, and eventually into Muskegon Lake 

Iso faces a seasonal loading of salt during the wint r because of road maintenance. 

Although no direct measurements were made as of the 19 4 Muskegon Lake RAP, phyt nkton and zooplankton popula- 
mming or free-floating algae n Lake were likely i st from I f discharges 
cals that reduced survival an nic organisms an cessive nutrient inputs that stimu- 

lated and support 
blue-green algae. 

1994, residents around Muskegon Lake and 
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localized algal blooms over abundance of 
aquatic plant growth (eutrophication) 
unsightly for people and restrict recr 
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constitueits, oraanicallv bound rneials, and other pollutants. 
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This section identifies Muskegon Lake's eneficial Use Impairments ( Uls) as determined by the Muskegon Lake Public 
Advisory Council (PAC) and the Muskegon Lake Remedial Action Plan (WP) Technical Team. It 
recommendations for ac targets, research and moni needed to restore and 
Muskegon Lake Area of ern (AOC). A summary of t I de-listing criteria can 

F ck glance at the status of Uls, there is a chart on the opposite page, and symbols are used on the following 
P indicate whether we are: 

In some cases, a combination of symbols is used to depict the status of the 
impaired use. When so I ed, and the community 
is un-aware of efforts to i status is shown as Unknown. 

U1 de-listing process. The PAC 
otection Agency and the Inter- 

ission throughout the red and if it should be de- 
n this document be up- 

" that a BUI is being r 
s initiated. In other cases, a maj 

uld decide that it i attain certain targets or that th 

ferenced below each of the nine (9) UI summaries on the following 
siness, Agencies and Organizations. In general, it will be most 

beneficial and cost effective for the community to coordinate actions and to work on many actions simultaneously. 

kegon Lake Community Action Plan 
uraged to visit the interactive Com- 

uskegon Lake PAC web site to provide continuing comments on the actions, targets 
and indicators listed in this plan. The PAC's web site contains a printable version of the plan, and an interactive version 
for your comments, The we site address is: muskegonla .org. At the site you will find contact information for PAC 

mbers, current events, m eting notices and links to 0th AOC related web sites. 



is based on the 1994 RA nd research findings from the 
Summary: Resear Monitoring and Restoration Ac- 
. This status summary was also reviewed by the Mus- 

pasitory), the Michigan 
atural Resources Consarvation 
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1) Restr~ctlons on Reg~onal; Toxics Contam~nated Remained the Same Remained the Same 
Fish & W~ldllfe Lakewlde Sed~ments, (no change In consumption 
Consumption Nonpo~nt Sources, advisory) 

Atmospher~c Deposition 

2) Loss of Fish and Lake-wide Nutrlent Nonpomt Sources Degraded Degraded 
W~ldl~fe Habitat Enrichment, 

Development 

Shoreline 

3) Degradation of Regional; Toxics, Contaminated Unknown Unknown 
Flsh and W~ldhfe Lakewide Nutrlent Sediments, (Need more data 
Populat~ons Enrichment, Nonpolnt Sources, & analysls of ex~sting 

Atmospher~c Deposition data 

Phys~cal Development 
Alterallon of Shoreline 

4) Degradat~on of May be Toxics, Contaminated Unknown Unknown 
Benthos lake-wide, Nutrlent Sed~ments, (Need more data) 

Localized Enrichment, Groundwater, 
Phys~cal Alterat~on Nonpo~nt Sources 
of Shoreline ~n AOC & River Watershed @\ 

5) Restrictions on Localized Toxlcs Contam~nated Remalned the Same Rema~ned the Same 
Dredging Sed~ments, 

Nonpoint Sources 
- 
6) Degradation of Localized Algal Bloom Mats, Nonpo~nt Sources, Known Improving 
Aesthetics Sludges, Barrels & Past Disposal Practices (Localized Improvements 

Nearshore Bottom Debrls wlth volunteer cleanups 
of shorehe and bottom 
debr~s) 

7) Beach clos~ngs Lake-wide, Toxlcs Sanitary & Industrial No current Progress Being Made 
Locallzed Wastewater Discharge problems in (Sewer Restorat~on & 

Sewer Lme Fa~lures 1994 Monltorlng Underway) 

8) Eutroph~cat~on or Localized Nutrlent Ennchment Nonpoint pollution Improved Some Improvement 
Undesirable algae n sub-watershed & (Need more data) 

Muskegon Rwer 

9) Restrlctlons on Locallzed Toxrcs Contaminated Groundwater & Known Remalned the Same 
Drlnk~ng Water Nutrients Nonpoint sources Unknown 
Consumption ~n watershed 
(groundwater) lnf~ltrat~on areas 

Please see pages 12, Contam~nated Sediments and 26, Groundwater for speclfic toxlc pollutants of concern. 
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Tarqets for Restoration and De-listinq: 
1. A soft shoreline with abundant fish habitat and overhanainn trees 
2. A clean, beautiful lake with bottom sediments free of cohgmination and debris 
3, The absence of nuisance algal blooms 
. The absence of oil slicks 
. A sense of place will be secured through the identification, enhancement and maintenance of public access and 

viewsheds for the lake. 
. A gift to the future is ensured through sustained stewardship, development standards and regulatory action. 
. Motorized and non-motorized quiet areas both 

Indicators of Restoration: 
1. A broad strategy will be developed and used to resolve development disputes and to implement the vision of th 

City of Muskegon's lakeshore, and a plan to develop these mixed uses and habitat 
. Developments on Muskegon Lake's south shoreline and stream edges reflect compliance with the City of 

Muskegon's vision for the shorelin 
3. Master Plans will reflect a sense of place and design to enhance and preserve beauty 
4. Zoning and ordinances will be used to preserve the aesthetic benefits 
5. Wastewater discharges (municipal and on-site septic) are eliminated 

Research and Monitorinq Needs: 
1. Bi-Annual evaluation of public attitudes/knowledge/support for aquatic-terrestrial habitat Action Aaendas and - . . - 

targets through 2010 
2. Identify areas suitable for safe bathing beaches on east and south sides of the lake 

e Lake -ShorelineNVetlands O Nearshore Aquatic Habitat 
cation and Stewardship nd Use, Green Space and Brownfields 
r Runoff Action Agenda bwatersheds in the AOC 

8. Page 32 Wastewater Management 

nt will no longer have to post "no contact" advisories in Muskegon Lake 
or its tributaries due to wastewater sewer line or lift station failures. 

2. Lake bottoms will no longer be contaminated with toxic pollutants at levels that are known to impact human 
health in children or adults in designated public access, boat launch and beach areas. 

3. Lake bottoms will be free of dangerous debris (metal scraps, re-rod, wire, rusty barrels) at public access, boat 
launch and beach areas. 

Indicators of Restoration 
1. Phase I I  Stormwater Discharg rs will meet goals to limit discharges of oil, grease, heavy metals and nutrients to 

the stormwater system. 
2. Muskegon County Health Department's E.. coli sampling will indicate levels of bacteria at non-detect or levels 

safe for human full body contact with Muskegon Lake and its immediate tributaries in the AOC boundary. 
3. Muskegon County Wastewater Management System will not discharge untreated waste due to sewer line 

failures, and will be in discharge compliance with NPDES permits and ensure industrial pre-treatment standards 
are met. 

4. On site septic maintenance meetslexceeds recommendations on 80°h of sites within the Muskegon Lake AOC 
watershed 

5. All known waste disposal that may be leading to bacterial contamination will be eliminated 
colr) monitoring program for Muskegon Lake will ensure that state water quality standards are being 

met, especially in those areas where public in have access to water (marinas, boat launches, swimming 
beaches, fishing piers). 

7 Annual monitoring data will be analyzed and reported in local publications (newspapers, newsletters etc.). 
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2. Muskegon County Health Department will address drinking water wells for nitrates and other contaminants of concern 

of nutrients and other contaminants need to be mapped in Muskegon Lake 
that contribute to the restriction of drinking water consumption. 
ply water and sewer to developing areas in Muskegon Lake AOC watershed 

need to be mapped in order to prioritize the cleanup of sites. 



A 
Muskegon Lake Public Advisory Council 

muskegonlaktl.orpContact, Cynthia Price 
(231) 755-3478 or (61 6) '784-1 090 

Muskegon Conservati 

Muskegon County Watershed Information Network 

Michigan Anglers Association-Contact, Wayne Groesbeck 
(231 ) 777-1 555 

Muskegon Conservation Club-Contact, Al 
(231 ) 744-7309 

nvironment, Research and 
) 455-6236-Contact, Ron 

Grand Valley State University Annis Water Resources Institute 
31) 728-3601-Contact, Dr. Rick Rediske 

West Michigan Shoreline Regional Development Commission 
2-7878---Contact, 

Timberland Resource Conservation and Development Council 
(61 6)  784-1 09GContact Phil Dakin or Cynthia Price 

Muskegon River Watershed Assembly 
mnnraQferris.edu-Contact, Gary Noble 

Muskegon County Health Department 
(231) 724-631 1-Contact, Vicki Webster 

Muskegon County Drain Commission 
4-621 9-Drain Commissioner, Martin Hulka 

Federal 

U.S. Army Corps of 
U.S. Geological Survey 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
U.S.D.A.-Natural Resources Conservation Service 

State 
Michigan Department of Environmental Quality 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
Michigan Water Resources Commission 
Michigan Department of Transportation 
Public Universities 
State Legislature 

Counties, Cities, Townships and Villages 
Drainage and Sewer Districts 
Other Special Districts 
Sewer Authorities 
Port Authorities 
Intergovernmental Task Forces 

Private 
Industrial Permittees 
Potentially Responsible Parties 
Individual Households 
Not-For-Profit Organizations 

Professional Associations/ usiness Councils 
Independent Committees/Councils 

Muskegon County (231) 724-6520 Dalton Township (231) 766-3043 

City of Muskegon gelston Township (231 ) 788-2308 

City of North Muskegon (231) 744-1621 City of Muskegon Heights (231 ) 733-1 175 

Laketon Township (231 ) 744-2454 City of Norton Shores (231) 798-4391 

Muskegon Township City of Roosevelt Park (231 ) 755-3721 

Cedar Creek Township (231) 821-0014 





Local public involvement is th single most important ingredient in solving problems and making changes that 
benefit Muskegon Lake's ecological, economic, cultural and social health. 

In Muskegon County, we are fortunate to have resources that increase the public's knowledge to make informed decisions, 
provide opportunities to become involved, and instill the political will to move forward in partn p with municipalities, busi- 
nessbnd agencies to restore and protect Muskegon Lake. The Muskegon Lake Public Adv Council (PAC) meets on 
the fourth Monday ery month. Meetings alternate from daytime (noon-2:00 p.m.) to evenings (7:OO-9:00 p.m.). This 

s provided opportunities for a broad array of public representation and participation. Please call the Muskegon 
Consewation District at (231) 773-0008 to find out more about meeting topics and locations. 

Cynthia Price, Chair 
~ i l e n  J. Bell, Vice Chair 
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